
Fill in the gaps

Second go by Lights

 How many  (1)__________  will the clock go around

 How many  (2)__________  can my hands hit the ground

 How many  (3)______________   (4)____________  there's

a crown

 How far will I fall till the alarm sounds

 How can you  (5)________  me when I am ugly

 Guess I can only hope

 Give me a  (6)____________  go

 Don't let me go alone

 You saw me at the worst

 You  (7)____________  me falling first

 All I wanted to know

 Give me a second go

 No matter the  (8)______________  there's never a break

 Conquer a ladder 

  (9)________  slip on a snake

  (10)__________  till my  (11)__________  turned 

(12)________  a lake

 And I'm wondering now  (13)____________  it's too late

 How can you save me when I am angry

  (14)______________  I'll  (15)__________  know

  (16)________  me a second go

 Don't let me go alone

 You saw me at the worst

 You  (17)____________  me falling first

 All I wanted to know

  (18)________  me a  (19)____________  go

 One to five, I'm half alive

 Six to nine, I'm out of line

 Ten to twelve, I'm not myself

 by the millionth time, I cry

 Give me a second go

 Don't let me go alone

 You saw me at the worst

 You caught me falling first

 All I wanted to know

 Give me a second go

 Give me a second go

 Don't let me go alone

 You saw me at the worst

 You  (20)____________  me falling first

 All I wanted to know

 Give me a  (21)____________  go (bis)
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. times

2. times

3. coffins

4. before

5. love

6. second

7. caught

8. weather

9. then

10. Cried

11. river

12. into

13. before

14. Reasons

15. never

16. Give

17. caught

18. Give

19. second

20. caught

21. second
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